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Changesintotal soluble sugar, starchcontents, al1fiaamylase andinvertase activity in Whitenrst of Brassr'ca
juacac (-) caused by obligate fun gus Albugo catdida was investigated- At increase io total soluble sugars,
alpha amylaSe andinvertrse activity wasrecpr&din diseasedtissues as cornlnredtoits normsl couatorparts,
both m vrvo and ar vifro. However normal tissues showed high starch contetrts than diseased tissues and this

Kcywordr t Nbtgo wtdidg; Brassica jurrea, in vitro, in vivo.

Introduction
Indian mustard or Rai [Bra,r.tica juncea (L.)
Cznm. and Cossl. is one of the important oil
yielding crop cultivated in about 6.8 million
hectare of land. Many diseases @cur to this
crop of which White rust causes substantial

degreeoflossesin seedyield .Albugo catdida
infections on mustard plants results in
appearance of white coloured pustules on

lower leaf surface whereas systemic infection
results in distortion and hypertropy of
inflorescence. The present study was
undertaken to wok out the changes in total
soluble sugars, staxch contents, alpha amylase

and invertase activif of diseased and nomral

tissuos of mustard both ir vivo and in vitro
conditions.

Materials and Methods
Fresh nomral and diseq$ed tissues of Bto.$icc
junceg (1.) were obtainod from fields of
Agricultural Research Staflon, Durgapura and

used for in vivo estimation. For in vitro
estimation nomral tissues and \4tl!tg SlEt
infected diseased tissue.r of Erwiw iuneea
(L.) wqfe icslated and malntained on
Mur.ashige and Skoog's (MS) medium2

Eupplenentsd with NAA (l urg/l) and BAP

(1 mg/l). However the media for diseased

tissue was supplemented with an additional
amount of ascorbic ac:Ld (25 mg/l). Thirty
days old normal and diseased tissue cultures
were used fot invitro estimation.

Total soluble sugars andstarch contents
were estimated by the method of Dubois et

41.3, andalphaamylase activityby themethod
of Schuster and Gifforda with slight
modification whereas invertase activity was

measured by the method of Harris and
Jaffcoat5.

Resulb and Discussion
Table I shows that high soluble sugar, high
alpha amylase and invertase activity is
present in diseased tissuqs (leaf, infl orescence

a:ris, flower, fruit and callus) as compared to
their nonnal counterparts both in vivo and in
vitro conditions. However high starch
contents were reconded in nomraltissues of
mustard. Highest Qontent of soluble sugar

Yaflfi rqaor&d ln diseased leaf and lowest in
nonnal fruit tissues while highest starch
content was recorded in nonnal leaf and
lowest in diseased fruit tissues. High alpha
amy/ise and invertase activity was observed
in diseased flower and fruit tissues whereas
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Table l. Carbolydrare and hy&olysing epzymes in normal and diseased rimrps of urustard.

In vivo InVitro

kuitl"at Young Old Flower

inllorescetce Inflorcrceoco
axir axir

Total rcluble 5.4
zugr (mg/g fresh
xrt tirsuo)

Starch 5.9
(mgg fresh
wt. tissues)

Npha-amylce 0.032
(rDg std€h
hydrolyzed /
hr/g&cshwt tissue)

Invqtasc O,W,
(mg glucoee

lib€rat€d/hr. /
g frcrh wt. tirate)

5,4 6.54 4,00 629

4.4 g.tl

2.93 073

0.05 0280.041 0.031 0.040 o02 0.25

o.r2 0.v24 0,0t2 0.03? 0,w 2.7 4.0

5.r5.1

o.n 0.025 0.033

= Nornal D =Dircased

low activiiy of the{e enzym€s wcfe i,
observed in nonnal infltiesesuqg axis,

The incrEAsE in total solub-le su80r

may be due to its accumulhtom as a result of
disruption of normal transport or it8
Eanslocation from the neighbouring heaitrty

tissues (source) to thephysiological "sink"6T.

Reduction in Oe starch content in the

discasod tissues maybe due to utilisation of
these subrtem€s by the paSogen for its
growth and devpl,oppent. Increased
invertase activity may play a@gg]g in the

provision of substrate for the accunuldiog

ofstareiaiinfection sites. The high amylase

actiidq.in disoeopd dssues can also be co'
related wlth low starch gontens. Similar

results were also sbtained ealiahygfious

host plants infected by obltgate pathogeo

cho*ing abPorural growthero.
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